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ISA Shop of the Month

Tin Pan Alley. I guess the name is self explanatory. The shop was started about 1984
in Oshkosh. It has since moved out to Princeton. My love is with the old iron, but, as we
all know, it all needs fixin, and, someone to fix it. My name's Gordy. Been riding since
the '60s, so naturally, been wrenching also. 

The front half of the shop I like to call a "museum" honoring the bikers who made
Harley famous. I have things I have hung onto since the '60s. There is some old hd stuff,
and pix etc., of bikers. From old racers, to non AMA clubs and club people. The people
harley denied, (and still does) but, copies now that a buck can be made. 

There are a lot of collectibles, with "some" for sale. A hand full of items are one of a
kind. Other than that, you can buy hd parts from several aftermarket distributors all the
way to, and including, factory parts at a low retail price.      I have some used parts, and,
like everyone else, keep trying to get more. I prefer to help people out, rather than take
advantage of them. So, a lot of prices I refuse to pay when I'll have to jack it way up for
resale. But, I am always looking. Parts, magazines, books, pix, newspaper articles, para-
phernalia, you name it. 

Around March I have a Dunlop tire sale with about a third off normal retail price. A
time when everyone's trying to get it up for the warm weather. 

Every Saturday morning in the warm months is a big flea market a block away from
the shop. I have parking available. On the next corner down from there is Jim's Place. A

bar a lot of bik-
ers are already
familiar with.
Nice bar, good
food, and natu-
rally, good
drinks. 
Any emergen-
cies in the area,
give me a call,
24-7, and I'll do
what I can.
920-295-6987


